
Companies  

 Definition 

1. The definition of company  

a company is artificial person created by the law. The function of a company in a legal sense is to 

hold assets (properties) and to carry on a business or other activity, as an entity separate from the 

participants  investors, managers) in that business or activity. 

-Any legal person can be a member of a company. This means that the member doesn’t have to be a 

natural person but may itself be a company  

2. Saloman v Saloman & Co Ltd  

The decision in Salomon’s case confirmed the availability of the limited company as a vehicle for 

both large and small business, whether or not it involved public investors.  

o Holds assets, carry on business 

Macaura v Northern Assurance Co Ltd{19}: Company property not property 

of participants 

- Insurance covering owner’s timber does not cover when ownership transferred to company 

o Can sue and be sued 

o Able to contract with other entities / controllers 

Lee v Lee’s Air Farming Ltd {p.20}: Company can contract with controlling 

participants 

o Perpetual succession regardless of change in membership 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Internal Governance Rules 

Requirements: 

- Decide on type: Proprietary vs. Public 

- Members (at least one [s114]) and number of shares each 

o Members must consent in writing [s231] 

- Pty at least 1 director, Public at least 3 [s201A], consent in writing [s120] 

- Public at least 1 secretary [s204A] 

- Address of registered office [s121] 

- Internal management (Replaceable rules and/or constitution) 

- Name (can change later with special resolution [s157]) 

 

Pre-registration: 

- No legal capacity to enter into contract, appoints agents. 

- Promoters can be held personally liable, but can be ratified by company [s131] 

- Promoters treated to be in fiduciary relationship with company. 

Aztech Science v Altanta Aerospace (Woy Woy) {p.79}: Implicit ratification by action shows 

intention to be bound 

Twycriss v Grant {p.78}: Definition of promoter- the people who act to bring about the formation 

and registration of a company. 

Erlanger v Ner Sombrero Phosphate Co Limited {p.78}: Power and duties of promoters. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Whats in the Internal governance: 

- Replaceable rules and/or Constitution 

- RRs apply unless displaced or modified under s135(2) [s135(1)] 

a) **Note: RRs do not apply to single director/member companies [s135(1)], therefore 

no internal governance rules unless constitution adopted. 

b) RRs may not be good for2 equal shareholders / multiple share classes {p.85} 

- Listed companies (amongst others) cannot use RRs (ASX listing rules) 

- **Reasons for/ how to adopt constitution {pp.85-86}** 

- Amendment to and repeal of constitution [s136] and date applied [s137] 

 

Internal governance rules: 

- Serve as statutory contract between [s140]: 

a) Company and each member 

b) Company and each director and secretary 

c) Member and each other member 

 

- Not every person has right to require other person to act (only parties to contact) [s140]: 

a) Not between member and officer 

b) Not between officer and another officer 

c) Not by outsider 

Eley v Positive Government Security Life Assurance Co Ltd {p.90}: Internal 

government rules unenforceable by outsiders (company solicitor). 

 

- Rights and obligations only conferred if and while person is a member, and only in that 

capacity 

Bailey v NSW Medical Defence Union Ltd {p.90}: Unable to enforce statutory contract 

until registered as members. 

 

- If majority of members ratify the procedural requirement that was not  complied with  a 

member cannot bring action any longer. 

- Rights to enforce rules limited to those that confer rights personal to member in that capacity 

Smolarek v Liwszyc {p.91}: Member’s right to enforce statutory contract only if 

person affected as a member 

 



- RRs not a public law requirements; non-compliance not contravention of CA [s135(3)] 

a) Statutory injunctions under s1324 not applicable (only for contraventions) 

 

- Possible injunctions (not under s1324, but ordinary jurisdiction): 

Non-compliance by Who can seek injunction/ declaration 

Company Member, Director, Secretary 

Member Member, Company 

Director, Secretary Company 

 

- Procedural irregularity does not always invalidate proceeding [s1322(2)] eg short notice 

 

 

Single director/shareholder companies: 

- RRs do not apply [s135] 

- Director may appoint another by recording appointment and signing record [s201F] 

- Director may exercise all powers except those to be exercised in GMs [s198E(1)] 

- Business to be managed under direction of that director [s198E(1)] 

- Director may execute negotiable instrument that will usually require approval of vourd of 

directors/ members, the single director can approve himself. [s198E(2)] 

- Director remuneration decided by company; business travel expenses may be borne by 

company [s202C] 

- Actions taken as a director/member must be recorded in writing and signed [s248B/s249]; 

resolution must be recorded in minute book [s251A] 

Personal representative to take over in case of death or incapacitation [s201F] 

 


